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THE I aWrd the Petrel, th-n- ?" ! or the test, Gallagher got an ordinarvPARTED.

an I )e!;eve. what yet mine eyes have .teen.
That we are part-- l who were once so near?

That far behind ns Ue the meadows rre-n- .

Where we no more may greet the f arly year.
And praise the dewy cr n us buds, wi ilt yet

More happx in each other than m spring?
I remember, hw h) uld you fortrt,

And leave me lonely .u my wander ng?

nil I ne'.ieve, what yet mine ear have heard.
That severed Is our weet companionship?

autumn win-- ' among the woodlands stirred
And blew your kisses frin my jrrieving lip;

Time stepped between us and unclasped our
hands t

That reach in vain across the widening days ;

Life met our wilful looks with stern commands,
And led uh coldly down divided ways.

Can I believe, what yet my heart has felt,
That more our paths will be the same?

Th:tt even now mir joyous muni"" melt
"To tenderer lonjjinjr at a dearer name?

Who is She?

A correspondent says on the way back
frrn the Catholic missions we stoppetl

i ranch on the banks of the San An-

tony;, and right in the midst of the.se
ruirf-- :Spanish cathedrals and irrigating
eamis. Around the raneh were green-Helc- jf

of corn breast high, some dogs
gooi enough for the Westchester dog
shoM, and the handsomest horses I ever
saw.j. The proprietor came out dressed

1,'gv brown linen pantaloons, led-tickii- g

suspenders and a Yankee chip
thatrtuned up behind like Joshua Whit-comh's- ..

He was a very handsome man
tall, naiscidar, a manly brow, features

fop-
- a model and a rich, full voice,

which sMk" pure English. I thought
once, "What a handsome man"! How-di-

vou comedown hereVn a ranch ?"

''Yes," hj said, addressing my friend,
"my two men are sick, and I'm working
like a slave myself. Yesterday I dug out
that irrigating ditch, and ISe drawn 171
loads of nnnure this spring myself, and
spread it oi the land too. Look, my
hands are ;ill callous."
V'What re you using manure on this

rich land iere for? I asked.
"Well, the old Spaniards' exhausted

It looks black and rich, but the life

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The (luncsc physicians receives no fee
until the patient is curcl.

The cost of Salomon's Temple is esti-
mated at $T7.5Sl,r,y3,rtSt'i.

The Whittakt r court- - martial will ctthe government $loo,0oo.
. Presidents Garfield's life is intured foi

$25,000 for the benetit'of his wife.
B.im&rk has a salary of $15,0oo a 4

Chancellor of the German Empire.
EuuleGksadin, the la'e Parisian editor,lfl anVstate of $10,0 0,ooo francs.
The total human population of the

earth is estimated to te l,42L5o,ooo.
Suicides have increased annually. iu

Italy, from 14 to 1S7S, from SO to 87.
dn Massachusetts during 154 dry fish

was taken as cash, and boards aho in 1657.
Canada was surveyed in 1M2 uuder

ir William jgan and 'Alexander Murray.
A turtle dated 121 wai recently

wadillin acroas Franklin county.
Pa.

From China and Japan last year this
country imported ti$,77.", 143 pmtuis of
tea.

The deepest known worked mine is in
Australia, a shaft having sunk S,2oo
feet.

Journalists of Paris prop .c to vtect a
statue to the veteran pKt-journaIi9- t, Victor
Huuo. h

The profits of the hank of Montreal
during 18S) were $P'o,ooo more than in
1n7S.

i'hc .Secretary olWar has pndiiluted

v
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HELP YOURSELVES by making money
a golden chance la offered, thereby

mwayB keeping poverty rrom your door. Thoea
who always lake advantage oi the god chances
r i making money that are offered, generally
l'e-com- wealthy, wid e those who do not im-

prove such chances remain In poverty. We want
many men, women, boys and glrLs to work for
us ruht in their own localities. The business;
lvU1rVry.n.10rV than te? tlIn(;t0rriany,wM i

e furnish expensive you
red, iree. No one who engages falls to make

iwoney very rapidly. You can devote your
whole time to the work, or only your hpare mo-
ment h. Full Information and all that is needed
hem free. Addreas &TINSON & CO., Portland,
Maine.

--

JhTAIlMSLIBD 1871.

ED WARDS, BR0UGHT0N & CO.,

PIUXTEKS, BINDERS AND BLANK

BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

our Slotto t The best work at tii
lowest possible prices.

i

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. j

j

It. is scarcely necessary for us to say we art
letter prepared for work In this line than any
i nice in the state, for our work Is knows
throughout North Carolina. But we wlaH to
call intention to the fact that our facilities art
Mich as to enable us to compete with any house,
Nvrth or South, In prood work and low pricesv have the Best Book and Job Press ml The
tATirest Variety of Material. Ihe moet oon
uiete Aworimeni oi rapn. mo uiuw
f'onprent Workmen, and therefore rarely fal'
of giving our patrons perrect satlsfacilon.

BOOK BINDING AND MANUFAC-- ,
TURING.

:

We roMnd books of every kind In the neatest
Hle of the art.

BLANK BOOKS

ox tvcT s!M anJ quaniy, maue w craor oo i

snort iKitlce.

Wo hiv( a complete Bindery In chnrge of a
thoroughly competent man. Record Ikoks,
IvncketH. Index Books. Lodgers, Pay Books, &c.

j

made at New York prices. i

sTd us rnur orders nnd we will give ycu sat-.sfactu- ry

Jobs and price-- .

I

KDWAUDS, BROl'UUTOS A CO.,

KALEIGH, N. C.

Outrt sent rree to those who wish to
nca-rt in tlie most pleas-n- t andS5 nr..OiaMO cusliiess Known. Every., . . .... . a lnthtnenew. rnpuAi ucutu..

wuTturi.l-- h "you everrthing. .$10 a ua? ana up- -

wards is "oikslly made without axn

Mn- - fi? workers want M at once. Many are

ts mm n u-"- l"v . . ..hniB
ni-ik- e irreat pay. .vu'iirn.--;- -

tMukemcre money every u.tu
ordinary emp.o menuat anySwh?enr at w,U yi rj411. 11 ALLKT1 4to fortune.

llalne. .

YOUR PORTRAITS
KXECVTED IN THE FINEST STYLE 01

Crayon Drawing.
Any s'.70. and sent pot paldcn roller or framed,
jy exrre.-s- . Prices according to "hlze, ranging
rni 14 and $! fcr Inch portrait, to li and

o Ur life-siz- All tbat Is neoet-s.ir- :s a good
otegraph or small likeness to work from.

Satisfaction Is always tuaranteed.

Adlre?s,
El'liEME 1 11A11B11, Xrtlst,

'Chapel mil. N..C.

--y ou1 fit furnished free, with full ln-- 1

vti-.- ii tions fer coEdu ting tae most
homaCV busim-fc- that any ene can engage la.

i business to o ' i lfarn. and cur lr
Ktrvutionsare so imrie ana vi. "ieat pnr.t- - from 'he very s--

vCr, f, can ut who is wiling to work. Woniea

rick and heated it fearfully ht and
laeed it on the marble bar. Now a
rick dH'su't show heat, and therefore it

was not surprising that when Mr. Guff
came iii and saw the-bric- on the bar he
should pick it uj). He, however, show til
no dissition to put it in his jocket, or
lo anythingelse with it ; he innnediatelv
aid it down and made frantic gestures

and said a uumWr of wicked things.
Than in came a butcher, w ho also picked
up the brick and laid it down. . He
looked around savageh and, after freeing.
his mind of some unholv sentiments.
said he shouldn't see anybody laugh, as
lie inferred not to be under the neces-

sity of doing murder. The next victim
was a Chinaman, and he kjoko every
word of English he knew, and twMhirds
?f what he remarked would be improper
in a Sundav school. He joined Mr. Guff
ind the butcher in sucking his lingers.
and watching fr the next man, " He
came in the form of a prominent poli
tician, and as he placed the brick ujmn
the bar, his language sounded like after
election talk The bar-tend- er began to
be nervous, but the next man merely
pranced about and wildly waved- - his
hands without saving a word. It ap
peared that lnwas a dumb man. So
the next man would-decid- the bet. lb-wa- s

a young man from the lumber dis-

tricts of Maine, and didn't look like a
talkative chap. But when he got hold

that brick his jaw seemed to become
loose, and the way he blasphemed even
shocked a parrot, and the butcher ssti.1

he'd give seventy-tv- e dollars if he could
talk like that. Gallagher had won. He
rose uj) and explained tlie affair. The
six, headed by the young man from
Maine,, started for him as one man.
They pulled him all over the place.
They brushed the ceiling with him, used
him jor a foot ball, threw him doivu tin
cellar, tore his clothes off and made him
drink water. Thev sav thev wanted to
see if it would make him swear. It did.

HU Old 1 lat.
A.newspaer man in Nevada was writ

ing a story which had for its heroine
one of his old flames, who had the good111 w Imen 14, escape marrying nun. Ills wile
at the breakfast table w as insisting that I

she herself should be introduced in the
wont oi lictioii .is u cliaiinu cicmme.
The husband demurred, saying his im- -

agination was not equal to the task. The
iocular debate was carried to the door

li4Towr f.i- - 1 k j.fYi.... 1 T i

wife stepped out and cried ftfter him as
he rcaclietl the mlew-al- : " ell, 1 shall
insist upon your marrying me in the
end." t

"Couldn't think of such a thine mv I

dear," responded the heartless mail, but- -

tonino- - bis nd stri.lin.r nnv........ .......n.,n- -, " - I

i.,... 1 i...,..i. i.M1,1aluulu1uUlm11,lllumUln1uuu,n
,,t ,ls M.Vertv wils in t im ovet Kt:ere of- i . -

depression.-an- d ready to weep on tin
sligldest inducement.

"What's the matter dovey 1

the mouldwrol public ojiimon.
"Matter? whimpered dovey; "matter

enough, plagtie take it. When you went
away this morning, and I called after
you that you must marry me meaning
in that wretched story I didn't bee nn- -

til you had gone that Mrs. Jones had
her head out of the w indow and Mrs.
Brown on the other side was sweeping
off her jMireh. Both of 'em looked at
me with eyes like saucers, and I was so
confused when it flashed upon me what

l ... i:.i. ii . t i i .
iim- - juui. uiiuh inai i oiu'-ne- a up lo
the roots of mv baiiL' and rushed into
the houe. " It wasn't ten minutes till I

saw Mrs. Jones I was hiking through
the blind till l'saw' Mrs. Jones glide
inb. Mrs. Brown's and she stayed there
for an hour. It is sure to be all ver
town that we're not married.

A Wooden
...... I., i: .. . . t . .

-- iui luuicrous circumsiances t in
variety to tlie court life of (b-org- e III.,
and gave vivacitv to th.- - eonversation
jn tlt. 1(line cirri: Thus, when a
Mavor and Alderman were admitted to
the honor of a pres.ntation to the

mm-en- , and the Mavor alvanced to kis
iu-- r hand :

-

"You must kneel, sir, said Clonel
Gwvnne.

"I an't, sir," said th-- Mayor.
"Y'dl must bend the knee ; yoi must

kr.w-1,- " insist! the (V4ond.
But, in-dea- d of complying with the

Colonel's di rations, t Mavor seized
the Queen's hand and earned it to las
lips with much more loyal heartiness
than of courtly The worst
of it was that all the AhU-rrne- n followwi
fuit, sup-pe-sin-

g their, chief lia. dons- the
right thing. As the flavor was retiring,"
the Colonel indignantly interfered.

"You ought to have knelt, sir. "
s

"I could not do it,?' said th 51 ay or.
"Every v ele can kne-l,- " declared

the Colonel, supposing, no doubt, tha,t
here was a French Republican of Engl is
ftoil.

"Ye, sir," returned the Mayor, "but

"Obviously not," he uiisweresi, care- - j

lessly.
"And you suffersl me to believe you atwere all these years? You- - left me.

little more than a eh'ih to struggle or
starve in the great city, whi I did hot
prove the smooth, easily handled tool
you thought the - inexperienced girl
would be. von found vou eould
not use me as" your decoy, your trap,
whereby to ensnare the foolish young in
gamblers you would plunder at all those
places you took me to."

"Exactly, I perceive you1 understand.
Well, when, as I have said, you turned
rustv on mv hands, and I found I could

titdo nothing1 farther with vou, it seemed
to me the verv best thing for us both j

atthat we should part. I never embarked
the Petrel, as you may suppose. I

only took advantage of its wreck, with
hands lost, to write you that letter in

feigned hand, as if from one of your
husband's friends, to tell vou he had
sailed on her, and so mak you a w idow.

thought you might be able to endure
your weeds ; though, Grace, you did
love me once."

"I deny it." The low voice was clear
and stead v now. "It was a frirlish famW

it.an ignorant belief that you were some-

thing
is

very different from . yourself. ofLove ! I thought it was; but now I can
assure vou I know better."

"Since you've taken up with this line
fellow from the Park, eh, Grace?"

isShe had no retort to this insult from
him. She only lifted her eyes, haughti-
ly, full on him. She could look full at
him ; for to this man, Ashford Bell, she
had done no wrong. Tt Norman
Wvndham but she dared not think of
him now.- -

"May I ask why, having lost sight of
me these six vears, vou take the trouble

look me up hVnv ?"
"For two reasons, my dear. To be

exact, I never lost sight of you. You
have owned that snug little property
these four years. So much for reason I
number one ; secondly, I have a certain
objection to seeing nvy wife the wife of
another man."

There was a ring of truth in the last
words, mockingly though they were spo-
ken. Grace looked at him and calmed
heiself.

"At least i owe you something i'Or

saving me from that," she said, quietly.
"But to-morr- everything shall be
arrangeFbetween us."

She went past him, into the house, and

upstairs to her own room.
He understood her well enouerh :.she

was leaving him there as master of the
house; only to-nig- ht, as she had told
him, there was nothing more to be said
iK'tween them.

Well, so let it be. He was content
enough.

il

He lit his cigar, which he had taken
from his lips when Grace first came up,
but had not ventured to light while its
spark might have betrayed him to

Wynham loitering with Grace in the
garden ; ami when he had smoked com-

placently awhile, he thing himself to

sleep on the drawing-roo- m sofa.

Everything was ging well ; he, was

quite at his ease. So muchat his ease,
so comfortably asleep, that when there
was a light rustling through the. shrub-

bery under the windows, it never rousVVl

him.
It was but an instant.
A dark figure gained the gate and spl

oii-ilt- tlui Vi. 1

In the morning they found her cham-

ber empty; her bonnet and shaw l gone,
her purse and small satchel tilled from
her open bureau-drawer- s, and two
sealed notes on her dressing-table- . On
was addressed to Ashford Bell, audit
ran thus :

"I told you I owed you something for I

saving me. Take, in repayment, my little i

projvrty, which my ioor aunt left me,
and which I give freely to you, trusting
that this clears off all scores between
you and Gra'K Beix.

The other note ww X'-rma- Wynd- -

ham's :
!

"Forgive me it vou can w i
n-.- i

. o,t j

freai ieiow, auo see max i naeueeeieo ,

vou that seven vears U-for- e I met vou
I had ceased to be (trace Iinday. For- - i

give me-.--1 triel to tell yon of my j.ast ; i

when you see the man who is my hus- -

i n i . i ... . t . . i
oand. you wm uuaersiHii.i. now i vUi:iU
from the humiliation oir ine

1 conf ilk wltl'i

I think I need not tell vou I V-i- fiii'l

reason to .Itclieve him dead dead 'arid
bl.HtOil o:;t of my life six year ago I

might have known Mich a b'ot a that
conld not leave any after page fair and
clear. I did know but I loved yon
though I am Grack Belt.. '

And thrt was all the last page ef her
life that these two men ever read.

St. Lo'iis has 202 miles of public
iewers,. costing $5,000,00!

Sir. Blaine is about to build the larsest
private residence in W asinsgton.

The wheel foundries at Altxna. Pa .

are making S50 wheels per day.
The Bank of Enz'&nd was founded in

1794. Th5 capital is 15,5-S$,000- .

Then say farewell, slnee that must t the word
In life's strange Journey I may yet rejoice,

Hut still through all Us voices will be heard on
Th- - lingering echo of your vanished voice.

Lull
TIIK I'AiK. a

To-morro- (Jrace all inv
own !" I

They were parting in the laurel walk,
half-wa- y to tlie cottage from the garden
gate.

"If I had uhvav.s been all vour own,
Xorinan ! If I hal always belonged to
you a.s I do now !"

His arm tightened about her, and a
little cloud eame into his eyea which he
turned from her.l

ways his own ?

What did he know of the twenty-tw- o

vears that lav behind her ? this beauti- -

ltd woman whom he had met for the first
time six months ago, when she came to
dwell with the staid old matron, her
companion, in this little cottage of hers,
half a mile across the cliffs from his park
gates.

What did he know ? Little enough,
perhaps- - only that sin; was the one wo-

man
to

in the world to him.
And yet she was leaving on tho morrow

for Wvndham Park, the great house of
the neighborhood.

Norman Wvndham, like herself, had
no nearer kindred, no one to consult,
when he fell suddenly and violently in
love nothing to interfere with this pas-
sion of his, except that the beautiful
stranger had been very hard to win.

But after steadily and coldly repuls-
ing everv aiiciitiou from him foi lic
weary mouths, she suddenly broke. down
with a complete surrender, which

. . .1 1 1 1 1 1 Il 1

snowed sue nuu neen secretly won long
before.

She did not even remonstrate when he
fixed the wedding day only a month
later ; and she schooled herself to meetf
with a certain stately graciousness, his
niiinv friends, who had not taken the
smallest notice of her before, but who
now llocked to make her acquaintance,
as the neighborhood could not afford to
be but on the best of terms with "Wvnd-

ham Park. And so the morrow was the
wedding-day- .

But the cloud in her lover's eyes was
not tln shadow of u doubt of her, of

whom he actually knew so liltle ; it was

rather of jealousy that there had been a

time when she was not his own. It
was gone almost as soon as come, how- -

cVor i,r tlie morrow was tlie weumng- -

dav. -

"Tell me, Norman answer me," he
eontinui'd after a pause, " could you be

happy now without me?"
"(Iraee:"
It was answer eiumgh hr her that

.ne word in his thrilling voice. She
' bent her head, and the next instant her
llip just touched his hand,
i And before he eould start out of his
ama.euient. and stop her, . the living
.. i : ....... 1...U .. .... ...,..1.wnue uuuo- - n.tu-- a u. t..e ..w.

yl'n w, Nor- -

I nun !" w:is the good night she thing

. . ., , . , i- - .t
; Ana tlu-- Mie lieara tlie eilcK. oi tut
gate alter him a he welit slowly uj the

povli steps.
Up the reh steps, into the vine

hadow, and bruhsl against i man,
who It'imgetl. with folded arms there in
t'ne doorway. A dark, haggard, dissi-pate- d

taoe. that matchctl well with the
!"io-hi!i- and yi t bullying figure, and

the .livenly, vet ihvshy style of dre.ss.

(!ie would have thought she would
have cried ut. the clear view she had j
had of him. And yet she uttered not a
-- ouiid. Slie (idy re htl back a ioe or
two. ar.d -- mote her hands together with
a will, de-pair- ing etur-- .

At that the man gave a low and guard-
ed chUv-kle- .

"So, :;;v tloar, you recognize me in-star.t-
ly

? I might have known you could

" t forget rue. thousrh it? su ioiir
. vea hvst we met. - One de not

easily forget or.e's husband, and one's
first" lovech. my dear Grace? I might
hae known you would be faithful,
dear."'

She shuddered back, out of reach of
hi extruded hands; she made no answer
to his jeering sin-eel- i. Only she said,
lioately, after a moment :

"h'ii ;UiTe ! You wer not kst

all out of it. I want to set out a field
tobacc .. Tobacco, Vou know, takes

good soil. I've raised tobacco in Con-

necticut, and I believe I can demonstrate
that the lest tobacco land in the word of

in Texas. You won't believe it you
won r oeLeve a man wouiu oe sucn a
fool but I tell you sir, I iim working
here fur an idea. I want to prove that
crops can be raised here, and splendid
crops, too, without irrigation- - Come
and see tlie horses." he said, leading
the wav behind the house.

"Thev are the finest in Texas." said
my friend. "That mare can go in 2:20,
and either of these stallions is worth

$.00."
"But who is the handsome hermit?"

asked, "w hose shirt is wet with honest
sweat, who toils for an idea, and who
has $o,000 horses ?"

"That," said he, "is the Rev. Adiron-
dack Murrav. I introduced him as Mur
ray didn't I?"

"But What is the eloquent Boston
pastor, and the author of the charming
IJOOK ''I'MlliilUtr iittVeis in U) .luaun--

dack, doing here ? What's the secret ?

As General Butler would say, "who is J

she?" I

O'Fl , - if L'ni.l fm.nwl e li lof I

a 11 v on his horse with a whip; "a man
t. l I

may love a beautifuP woman, aul with I

her all is a Paradise. " I

.Esthetic Cookery.

An etherial ladv has opened a school
I

of ";.tbetie".... eookincr in CMiArt. mi,!e -

aiuiouJi un uie names 01 me uisnn uie i

in l; reach it needs no interpreter to get
a general idea of. the lesthetie hash I

that the lady is dishing up. One of the J

most satistymg ami suostantiai articles I

on the lull ot tare is tried grape leal, I

gari.ished with two carroway seeds, one I

of which is. to be eaten and the other J

left tor manners. There i no doubt that J

a fri-'- grape leaf is very tilling, anif
tke gormandizer should be left to - m- - J

dulge his appetite unrestrained, his
sense'of taste might overcome his diges- - J

tive' pown and watldle from- - the tanf
with three, or even four, fried grape
leave's stowed away in his stomach, and
seek the lirst opportunity to loosen hi- -

waist-oat- . This, however, lias lecn
rvided against by the jrejaration of

lighter dishes, which tend to dilute the
grape leat. anl lighten the task ot the I

gastric juice in its work .F assimilation,
There is "hrunoise M,up," which is
miule by eonliniug the bniiif.ise in a tin I

kettle, and placing it near an oien door.
When sollp i.s called for the Window is!
r-- ... n 1 T"m TT l f iit.r.'.J.v .vr l,h.li...l . I" v - - - i

. ...1 T 1 .1. 1 11iween i.ie Uoor ano me wmo-.w- , and oy
hitting in this draft the person
takes his soup. If too rieh, the atmos.
phc-i-

e of the nm should 1 heated and
thus raritied. : A still lighter dih is
vaou lta parties glass balls fr.m which

. i

the air has leen exhausted. ine tan
broken by a sharj tap of the dinner

knife, an.l the inside" eaten with a q.n.
c'king, while it

. hijhlfdishe-,- iv. bkeK-p.n- s

' and re
, bn!en,bd thmtr to Ret ont to

a tr.iru'. is hardly nutritious enough for
a u.ir't nanaora man wording m a
rolling mill. ,

it did.

A oar tender always takes the opposite
view of everything. Th- - other tiay Mr.
Gallagher was in a Court stre-- t sal -- n
and t:;-- d his chair lack and went over
and juno-- d hi head into r cuspador
and was (X'n?iderablv hurt. The
incident annoyed him, and the bar-tc-nd- er

him he hadn't ought to swear,
Gadsgher said that tm.der the influence

j of sudden pain rive men out of six would.
j n'ear. The bar tender would not 1- -

heve it, atd the result a W-t-. Tlien

the use of tobacco by the cadets at West
Point

-- The Rothschild family m! house waa
founded by Anschn nt Frankfort, m 174
to 1772.

Profile pictures, it is stated, originat
ed wilh Philip of Maeedou, who had but
one eye.

--The passage of tifiy-scve- u bills com
prises the work of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania.

There are 2,'2oo,ooo 'people living
within a radius of twenty miles of the City
Hall of New York.

The Crown Prince of Sweden' and
Princess Victoria of Baden, are to be mar
ried about Octolcr 1.

Nine-fiv- e thousand dollars were paid
out in wages at the Cambria Iron works.
Pa., in one week recently.

. The Chinese claim an extreme anti
quity, ro-hee- , tkcir Inst Lmperor, reigned
ftbout the year 2 B. C

California's wheat crop for 181 is eeti- -
mated at 40,000000 bushels, aaingt
Ooo.ouo bushels last year.

Ci.it: l IS 1.. IpiOJ
ably spend a part of this sxmmer with her
parents at Ixng Branch.

General (irant receives $lo,oo) a yoar
salary as Pnsident of the I'nitrd Stitcs
National Bank, rsew ork.

1 here never was a flave owned in ths
State of erinont. 'J he first CoiutiUti n
of the state prohibited slavery

The census of the city of Ldiilun junt
complieu snows a population ot 5.H14,.7 1.
In 1871 its population was b', 251, sol.
. ine.(-cu- l OI -- 'w Hiirnsphire

.

was re- -
Ill 1" . . A ' J-- 1 v msi ,ir' rayingf '

372, 770:05 as tlie total present debt.
The Scottish Uegaha c,nmsts or the

Crown, the Sceptre and the Sword of State.
The crown is of the tin e ot K ibert Bruce.

The sugar crop it tho world in lh)was ?j.:i22,i915 tons, of winch l,s57,8'i
was from cane and 1 .5rt."i,0o0 bet-roo- t su- -

KAr

Iowa became a Territory June 12.
lWib, with a population of 22, ; and a
Btate, I)winlxT 2 1M jfjulaliou 17 --

56.
The Princess Stepuatiie received a

dowry of only $450, bob. while Princes
Mills, bride of Whitelaw Reid, recti vod
$500.0(.

The net earnings of the Milwaukee t
St. Paul railway !r the year foots up
$5..o.'i,0O0, &n increase of . $tsuo,'MK over
the previous year.

The ore production of the Rio Tint
Mining Company, of Spain, was V15,6i7
tons'. Isst year. The company produced

M tons pure c j'per
The inistees of tne graveyard at Jor-dan- s,

in Buckinglmuishire, Knglaudf refuse
to allow tho removal of tl4e rtLuaina of
Wm. Penn to Pennyl rania.

At the ele of the yar 1 eSo ther
were in the lasted StaUs 17o. ! ; mile of

I . . . .. ...tp pmn h iries. and dunii: tttnt ver ?.:. .

lOO.yyi measaes w ere v.nt.
The firs recorded atent rantfsl by

the' L'nitcsl Mate? government date
July 31, 17i", issued to ainuel Hopkits
fjr making jot and p-a-

rl aihea.
The oMe: ch irch a w Y-r- State

is in Tarry town. It :s bui'.t stone and
j brick, the latter havirtj n iir.rrd from

Holland lor the expre's purp
The public debt wtjj ouririg

tne monih of May 1 !..l.V72l, and during
the past 1 1 months i.ll 1 2". The eah
balance now availhable is f 'jb, I nl, -- 5ei.

In ifc6 . irf.it fir ilas n carnel '2,fP,.
(P) tons of mcTC-handis- e at v.-a-, wh.le the

Unite! SU'es only carried 2?:jSweden and .Nor ay carrying y,2!0,o0
Pics.

The numU-- r of horses ki's tuI from
England duneff March and Apri. wu i2,
and the value 25,228. pt-no-- l

lat year the number was ilo, ad the
value 23,005.

1

Between 1452 and il the American

hemisphere produce! $5,234, 40,'XO of
ffllver bullion, or nearly doable X' ,'eiurh
of that inetal as all the world hai prOdLC--

from lfH5 I J inclusive.
There are in this owmtry 124 thec'ogt-c- l

seminaries with property, grounds and

buildings valued at 5.5C0.00j, and pro-
ductive famis of tSSj,000. The amiua.1

iaetjrce of theae fundi u tSis.ij-.t- .

. enri osIUL A 1 - - -f a y.

urci Slims. AISUJ u.nr ui.nuc i l
hundred dollars in a s;l. ie w. t.onem nver

Sr ike It cer known lef.re, Al. who en.
a?i BuirrtsM at tbe can? and rapidity ,

vrhtn m ke montr. Vo

SbeSi S ih"tuMno.s Curing year spin. ;

rront V " do net to Uiti
iSfti lnii ke all tiers. Those wt .

E CO..Addxes TKl.All tnrutsned irt.
j I have a wooden leg

j' -

' V


